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THE PATHFINDERS.':'
Till..' C\1~lt)lll of a:-'~c11lblin~ olle..: I,.';\ell \'(,'ar It) coml11emorate the
, -
fOl1nding' of Ol1r Cil." j:-; l~) he COlllll1CIHlcd for at ICa$L olle reason.
The natural tendellcy of the practice il-' to direct OUf minds fr0111
our OW11 pCf:-,ollal and purely :-:.clfi:·dl affairs. and to induce llS to
contemplate our cit." from anoth..:r view than merely the place
where we li,'c and ha\T Ollr being' and IH)PC to make our fortunes
0\11 of real eSlalt',
Fnlll1 ycar to ycar a~ We gath~r lIpon this occasion it will be
a fa\'oritc theltle to dilate upon the wondrous growth and mani-
fol<1 chan~cs that han.' been wfoughl in the half cel1tury since
the fotll1tk'r=, fir:--1 ~tcppccl upon the inhospitable shore at Alki
Point. It will al\\'a."~ be full of interest to contemplate how the
pa ... !'-in~ year ... han.: put their mark Up011 the face of things: for
surl'1y nowhefe ha:" the halul of man wrought with such energy
a11<1 cffl.'cti'·t..'l1C~S. and wcll may those whose cnterprise and de-
"otion ha~ buildcd all thi~ look with pride lipan their work and
lay the unction ll) their souls that ne\'er in all the historv of the
- -world'~ <!t..·,·c!oplllcnt has a congrcg-ation of men done 1110re.
"·heft..· a half centur." :tg'O those intrepid founders. gazing
acro~s the wall.:rs of El1iLHt I:ay. saw naught but the tangled
fOrt..,~t frl)\\'llillg'" dowl1 into the tide. their children "jew to-day
~trUl't\ll'l'~ builded after cla~sic form, with fronts reared high
illlll lhl: ...k" a:- if ill ,'alonHls cndea"or to learn if there be a sun
\\ hich ...hine~ abtn'c the mi"ls of )lllg'et SOU lid.
"·hl."'ft, ill 1I11):-l' 11::1.' ~ the 5trall1..:"(,'1". who .strll,ggled to these
~ht)re:--, found nlJ warmer wl:ko1l1e than that accorded by the
lurking- "a,-ag-e whl) l"\)\'dl'd his ~ca!p, he i:-; now recci"ed into the
abiding' place:' t)f luxury and wealth. and the g'l'ntle trafficker in
fl'al t: .... tatl· ha:-. fallt:lI Ull hi:-- Ih:ck en.: the city':" g-ates ha\'(' closed
tlpt)J1 him .
. \n<l hu\\ all lhing's han.: chang-t..·<J! .\bOllt thi;, lime a half
ct.·ntlll'." agu (and that i~ hilt a brief til11t: in the hi~tory of a I..:Otll-
ll1ullwealth) the illhahitalll~ lIpUII I'llg-l'l ~olllld wal' all absorbed
in thl: pr'Jjt:'cl of ~l'I..:\Iril1g' funds for the huildillg' of a possible
wag-ull road acl'o:-,:-; till' Cascadl:s and thence to where it would
inter~l.'ct tht ('mig-rant nJad across the 1~0Ck-" 1\Jolllltains. it heiug"
hoped tlHls tu di\'crl the tide of immigratioll which had be(,11
up tt) that tillll: tcnding' dV\\'lI ltl thl' \\,illall1clle \'alll':', ;\'o\\'
••\oI,h',·",,,, :11 ! h,- "",'011,1 II 1\I\IIU 1 F""llth'I''';' Ilu~ IIUIIlI\l,'I, ~"lIlll,·. :\.. \', I::. 1lItui.
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we call ,"jew almost withoul Cl1thll~iasll1 the !'oj)cctac1c oi ("Treat
"transcontinental railroads making their way across the contincnt.
and. indeed. we e\'('11 find the leisure to ill\"cnt obstacles ag-ainst
their entry into our city. Jt would be also fair to remark that as
for the wagon roads. we ha\"c been content to let thelll remain
in 111uch the sal11(' condition the\" were fifty ycars 30"0.
• • • b
In such a speedy and o\'crwhelming way has this man'c1ous
transformation been brought abollt that it is as difficult for us
of the present day to imagine conditions then as it \vould have
been for the111 to picture how these few years would transform
the face of things.
But did I say that all was changed? \\'c well remember how
it is recorded that when the founders dragged themseh'cs ashore
on Alki Point, and looking across the bay beheld for the first
time thc site of the future city, the land and water were co\'ered
with a murky mist and steadily it rained. Thu~ they kllc\\' they
had discovered Seattle.
But we shall have spent our timc idly upon sllch an occasion
as this if we do not find that lesson which it is meant the thought-
ful one should learn from a Yiew of our carl.'" history and the
lives of those men who, leaying civilization and comfort behind,
wcnt out to seek a habitation within the trackless lill1it~ of an
unknown land.
This city and state of ours are but in the building no\\-. and
that we may finally come into our own, men of strength, men of
fortune, and above all men of faith, are just as necessary as they
were upon the day the founders first undertook to penetrate the
frowning wilderness that fringed the shores of Puget Sound.
If this city is to be buildccl to that point where it shall cor-
respond to \"-'hat we now hope, there must remain with us the
builders, something of that spirit which mastered those who
. began the task and by their initiation made possible the work
we now perform.
Call it what yO\l will, call it the instinctive d~sirc of Illan for
exploration, call it the "wandcrlust", if yOll will, that moved
them, these men would ne\-er have sought these inhospitable
shores and here remained to found a city and a state. if a sordid
thought for their own welfarc had been their only impulse. I
am not idealist enough to believe that these men were actuated
only by thc grand idea of erecting an empire for those who came
after to CJljoy. Perhaps they were not even cOllsciollSI~' movcd
by this idea, but that spirit nevertheless they had and it sufficed
to make them heroes.
It was that spirit which armed a Stc\'cns to go unattended
through the wilderness that stretchcd from the nocky ).[oun-
tains to Puget Sound and by the foret of will alone stlbdlll;~ a
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dc,"astating savagery that this fair land might be prepared for
the abode of ci\'jliz3lioll and peace.
It was this heroic impulse that inspired a Bonneville to turn
his back upon civilized man 311"d setting his face toward a land
as mysterious and unknown as the face of another sphere ride
out to disclose a path where the myriad makers of an empire
might later .follow hi111.
It was this spirit which aroused a l\rfarCl1S vVhitman to set
forth on horscbacl~ in the depth of a stinging winter to make the
awful journey from vValia \IValla to the Atlantic Coast. Riding
eastward to where the Rocky }\IIolinlains cast lip their icy wall
to bar his path he turns along their front and rides and rides
until he finds a pass he penetrates, for even mountains must
fall down before the will of such a man; then onward undaunted
and not faltering. for it is his task to warn the national authori-
ties of the \'alue of the empire report has told him they are minded
to surreder to another flag. He stands before them at his jour-
ney·s end, and with the fervor of a de\'oted soul crying not for
himself•. but for posterity. he pleads:
HOh. sirs. out beyond and still beyond there is a land 1110st fair
and bounteous; there are verdure-covered hills that bloom in
beauty everlasting and sleeping valleys which but wait the touch
of man to yield God·s choicest fruits; there are never ending
plains that wave their golden gr?sses to a summer sky, and from
out the swelling bosom of those plains majestic mountain peaks
reach up their snow cheeks to meet the sun's caress. while from
their sides. like Titanic tear drops, roll down gigantic rivers to the
sea,"
\Ve may not emulate the deeds of these mcn. for the day of
such deeds is past. but we may achie\'c in some degree their
splnt.
If in a city like this where material prosperity has reached snch
bounds, wherc industry is awakening with such amazing strength.
and speculation assures such wondrous rewards, men should
forget all else but individual profit and think only of their city
and what it comprises as the theatre and opportunity· for their
own financial advancement. it would not be surprising; but a
gcneration of men whosc only thotlg-ht is this have added little
to thc true advantagc of a city,
\VealLh may accumulatc, mcn may rear monuments of stone
and marble, luxury may come with its enervating train, yet that
be wanting to make our city truly great.
Jl would be an error to discourage commercialism, 'for thus arc
laid t.he foundat.ions of economic strength; it would be wrong
to forbid that man should hcarken to the proper dictates of self
interest, for it is only thus that he protccts himself anel family,
D
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but let liS not forget if we would ha\'c a city which c1c;;;;crvc, the
pride and dC\'otioll we desire to yield it. that by increasing- ,·allles.
by amassing wealth. or c\'en reaching' luxury. we ha\'c not yet
attained true ci,'il greatness.
Amongst us there l11ust arise 111cn-high-min<lcd men-who
alone can "constitute a state", who with something- of the zeal
of the fOllllders \vill lay Ollt the path to ci,'il virtlle and advance-
ment.
Spite the fact that there never was an age. and perhaps
there never was a place. where there is 1110re temptation to de-
sert some of the higher ideals, nevertheless. I say only what
J feel it is my right to say when I declare that in no community
may we easier find the elements of a wholesome and magnificcllt
citizenship.
As we learn to li\"e ··in scorn of miserable aims that end with
self", as we approach the spirit of those intrepid fathers who
counted naught a sacrifice so that it made for human betterment.
so shall we build a city which shall merit and be accorded of all
men the title great.
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